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Palisades Theatre

(continued from page 3)

CROWS NEST

mehitabel by jumping on th e t ypewriter keys.
archy writes .
of the underside of life from his unique perspective, h opin g
to lead rnehitabel away from her immoral and street-wise ways
to a more secure and respectable life as a h o us e cat. 11 arch y
and mehitabel 11 will star one of the Suncoast's most popular
duos, St. Petey Twig and Flo Mingo (Twig Smith and Angela
Altieri ) from the Silver King Rhythm Band.

lectures on campus
The University of South Florida at St . Petersburg Lecture Series
Cornmittee and the D=parbnent of Sociology will co-sponsor two lectures
on family violence in mid-October.
Dr. John M. Johnson, Associate Pro-~'"essor of Sociology at Arizona State
~niversity, ~ill SJ?eak on Thursday, October 8 at 7:30P.M. His topic
1s: 11 Producrng Cl11ld Abuse and Neglect in the U. S . 11 •
On Monday, October 12 , Dr. Kathleen J. Ferraro, Assistant Professor of
Criminal Justice at Arizona State Universtiy, will discuss "Battered
Warren and the Shelt er Move;nent 11 at noon ..

Dr. Johnson has published extensively and his most recent research:
deals with the topic of f amily violence. His publications include
Doing Field Research (1975): Official Deviance: Readings in Official
Misfeasance , Malfeasance, and Other Forms of Corruption Cedited with
J. D. Douglas , 1976): Existential SocioloS¥ (edited with J. D. Douglas,
1978 ): Crirre at the Top: Deviance in Busmess and the Professions
(edited with J. D. Douglas , 19 7 8) ; Social Problems and Individual
Deviance (with D. Stanley Eitzen , 1979); Bureacratic Propaganda
(with David Althei de , 1980); The Bureaucratic File (forthcoming ),
and nurrerous journal articles.

Dr. Ferraro recently completed a Ph . D at Arizona State University ,
Ferraro' s dissertation, shortly to be published in :rronograph forin,
deals with famil)' violence . She is the author of nurrerous articles
in the area of marTiage , family and far.ri.ly violence , including
"The Deviance Process" (with Paul R. Rasmussen ), "Hard Love: Letting
Go of an Abusive Husband ," "Definitional Probl ems in Wife Battering,"
and "Processing Ba·ttered Warren . "
Both lectures are free and open to the public. Each t,Jill be held in the
Conference Auditorit.un (SPE- 130 ) in Bayboro Hall on the St. Pe t ersburg
Campus (140 Seventh Ave . S.).
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senior pix
Senior photos for the 1982
Yearbook will be taken on
November 1 - 2 on the USF
St. Petersburg Campus.
Seniors should sign up for
appointments as soon as
possible in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
Senior pictures are taken
FREE of charge. If you
wish to purchase photos for
yourself, order blanks and
costs will be available
during your appointment.
Students wishing to buy the
1982 Yearbook should be
prepared to order i t at
the time of photo appointment. Bring a blank check
as cash is not accepted.
Allow approximately 15
minutes for your sitting.

--------------f
MUSICIANS WANTED

Vol. 13 , No . 3
· Septanber 30, 198J

book scholarships
Applications for t he USF St . Pete Women's Organization's Book Scholarships will be accepted until
Monday, October 19, 1981. Two $75 Book Scholarships
will be awarded for Semester I. Students may obtain application forms at the Financial Aid Office
( SPE-117) or at the Activi ties Office (SPE-112).
Watch for the Pre-Christmas Book Sale sponsored
by the Women' s Organization! All new books . .. do
you ChrisUna.s shopping early! Proceeds go toward
the Book Scholarships.
The USF St. Pete Women ' s Organi zation is made up
of faculty, staff and interested spouses from our
campus community.

an evening of black
entertainment
The Assocation of Black Students (ABS ) will present
"An Evening of Black Entertainment" on Friday,
Oct. 2, at 8 PM in t he Auditorium, Building A.
The program features Fanni Green in Eeny , Meeny,
Miney, Black, a one-woman play with selections
from novels, poetry, short stories, etc . , by bl ack
writers . Mahulda ' s Dance Group will also perform.
USF students are FREE with validated I. D., other
students will be charged 50¢. All other tickets are
$1. 00 .

congratulations

BASS PLAYER for Top Forties
Band. Part-time. Call
Congratulations to Robert Hall , Associate Professor
446-4449.
of Engli sh, who recently received t he 1981 OutPIANO PLAYER needed to
standing Teaching Award for the USF Coll ege of Arts
assist USF St . Pete
and Letters .
Singers. Call 893- 9129.

discount for palisades theatre
The Palisades Theatre Company will open its third resident pro fessional season in downt own St . Petersburg o n November 6 with
A DE LI CATE BALANCE, by Edward Albee . The full season will include six contemporary produc t ions presented consecutively in
the company ' s th eatre , PALISADES AT ST . PETE CENTRAL, located
at 1 69 Central Avenue. Until October 15, Palisades will continue
to accept s u bscription orders at the ir special "early bird " rates
of only $15 for s tudent s. CONTACT THE ACTIVITIES OFF ICE ( SPE 112)
FOR DETAILS!
Subscribers receive tickets for all six producti ons
at subs tanti al savings , a newsletter and benefits including
seating priority and special ticket exchange privileges .
All production s will be presented Wednesdays through Saturdays.
Single ticket prices are $6.50 for most performances, $7.50 for
Firday and Saturday evenings. In a ddition, Palisade s wi~l continue its "First Thursday" discussion program, when aud1ence
members may remain aft e r t he s h ow o n the first Thursday.performance of each run for a discussion with actors and d1rectors .
Discussions are led by area l eaders in the arts, and prov id e an
informa l opportunity f or interested audience members to share
ideas about the production and to meet Palisades' artists.
The opening pro duc tio n of A DEL[ CATE BALANCE will be pr esented
November 6 through 21.
The Pulitzer Priz e winning play is con sidered t o be author Edward Albee's best and most mature work.
With drama, c ompassion and brilliant wit, Albee explo~es the
relationships and responsibilities of friends and fam1ly.
Writing in THE NATION, Harold Clurman called the play "Brilliant
... s up e rior t o the more sensational WHO' S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA
WOOLF."
TABLE SETTINGS, a n ew comedy by James Lapine, will follo~
December 4 thro ugh 19. A hig hly acclaimed and long-runn1ng
off-Broadway success , Lap in e places the dining room ~able
c e nter- stage a s we take a hysterical look at the fam1ly ne~t
door.
This wil d ly funny new comedy explores three generat1ons
of a J ewish h o u s e ho ld and their assimilation into Ame r i can
culture.
Fast paced action speaks directl y to the h e art of
anyone who ha s ever tried to raise a family in today's everchanging world.
"Oh, there was a time when a person cou ld take
pride in setting a nice table."
(continued on page 3)
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( continued from page 2 )

January 15 throueh 30, Palisades will p~esent THE SEA HORSE
by Edward J. Moore .
By turns tender, rlbal d, funny and suspenseful, THE SEA HORSE illuminates with g lowin g sympathy the
complexities of courtship. Harry Bale s , a we athered seaman,
and Gertrude Blum , proprietor of " The Sea H or~e " bar, strive
t o overcome their tough facades to reveal the1r long locked-up
secret s and achieve their dreams.
A new Play yet to be announced will be pr esen t e d ~ebru ary 12
through 27 .
Continuing its commitment ~o pres~nt1 n g th e b est
in new works writt en for the stage, Palisa des 1s currently in
negotiations for the rights to an exciting new premier for
St. Petersburg.
The classic modern playwright Henrik Ib se n wil l be featured
March 12 throug h 27 when Palisades pre s en ts LI TTLE EYOLF.
Th e
family f ocus continues in this honest and straigh t- forward
treatment of a coup l e who mu st r ebui ld their li ve s followin g
a loss.
Through a styl e that has made Ibsen a pillar of the
modern theatr e his concern for people a nd un se ntime n tal t rea t '
. .
.
ment of the s t ory l ead to a timel ess and upl1ft1ng presentatJ o n.
LITTLE EYOLF will be presented in conju n c t i o n wi th a p i l o t
theatre workshop program bringing toget her Palisades ' profes s i ona l performers and drama students from fiv e a re a high
schools.
The pilot pro ject will provide in - d e pt h trai ning
for the stud en t s which will include a s eries o f per formanc e
workshops, at t endance at Palis~des' March ~roduc~ion , and participation in the full product 1o n proces s 1nc l u d 1ng advanc e
study of the scripts . This project is s upported by a gra nt .
from the Artists in Education Pr ogram o f the Fin e Arts Coun c 1l
of Florida, Division of Cu l tural Affa i r s unde r the Florida
Secretary of State .
The final produ c tion of the season wil l be t he mu s ~cal c~m e d y
" archy and me hitabel, " based on the n e wspaper sto r 1es writt e n
by Don Marqu i s in the 20 ' s a n d 30 ' s . Ori g inal ly p roduc ed or
Broadway as SHINBONE ALLEY , the book i s writt e n by Jo e Darion
and Mel Brooks , with music by George Kleins in ger a nd lyr ics by
Joe Dar i on . The charming and hilario us mu sical fe atur e s ar·~h y ~
a Cockroach with a soul, and mehitabel , al le y c at and c o ~fi rm ed
Free Soul.
Sn eaking into the newsroom late a t n i ght, a~~hv
pours out his heart in freeform verse and lov e le tt e rs to
( continue d on pag e 8 )
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semester enrollments
Enrollment on the Fort Myers Campus of the University of South
Florida reached an all-time high this fall (Semester I), while
figures for the other three campuses indicate a more fairly stable
enrollment compared to recent terms, according to preliminary estimates released by the University.

An estimated 25,000 students are enrolled at USF this fall, nearly
matching the all-time high of 25,054 a year ago and well above the
24,200 registered there last winter.
Enrollment at the Tampa Campus this semester was estimated at
21,149. Although down from the all-time high of 21,354 a year ago,
it shows an increase from the 20,092 registered there last winter.
The Fort Myers Campus reported a record 731 students enrolled this
fall, as compared to its previous high of 697 set a year ago.
This term's estimated 25,000 students include about 21,800 undergraduate and continuing education students and 3,200 graduate students, of which 289 attend medical school.
A breakdown of total enrollment according to regional campuses was
not available from USF's Office of Institutional Research, but reports from each of the three branch campuses indicate that a total
of 4,151 students are taking classes in St. Petersburg, Sarasota
and Fort Myers.
St. Petersburg reports 2,118 students enrolled this semester, compared to a previous high enrollment of 2,329 last winter. Enrollment last fall was 2,127.
Enrollment at Sarasota
USF courses and 385 in
was 1,430 last winter ,
courses . Enrollment a
New College courses).

was reported to be 1,302 (including 917 in
New College courses).
Its previous record
with 1,014 in USF and 416 in New College
year ago was 1,403 (971 in USF and 432 in

About 300 students dually enroll each term on the Tampa Campus and
a regional campus.

accounting lab
The Student Accounting Organization
(SAO) Study Lab opened on Wednesda~
Sept. 16. All Accounting students
are welcome, especially those new
to the major. Answer books and
personal assistance will be available. The Study Lab is located in
SPB-220.
lAB HOURS

psi chi news
PSI CHI, the national Honor Society in
Psychology, is actively seeking new
members. If interested, please contact
Glennda Stelnecki at 526-6325 or leave
your name and telephone number in the
PSI CHI mailbox in SPE-116.

********************

Sunday

1:00 - 4:00 PM

PSI CHI will present guest speaker
Dr. Carnot Nelson on Tuesday, Oct. 6,
at 5:00 PM in SPE-12 2.

Monday

Noon - 2:30 PM
3 :'oo - 6:00 PM

Dr. Nelson, a professor of Industrial-

Tuesday

9 : 00 AM - Noon
2:00 - 6:00 PM

Wednesday

Noon- 5:00 PM

Thursday

3:00 - 6:00 PM

WATCH FOR CAMPUS HALLOWEEN EVENT!

Organizational Psychology at USF,
will discuss "Social Psychology--Graduate Study and Career Opportunities. "
His special interests are Social Psychology and scientific communications.
Dr. Nelson was recently appointed by
the American Psychological Association
(APA) to do a study on psychological
comrmmication.
The presentation is free and open to all
interested persons.

student accounting organization info
The Student Accounting Organization (SAO) has something to crow about !
The first meeting of the term was a huge success. SAO now has an active
membership of fifty people and is still growing ! There were seventy-five
students attending the first meeting.
The first meeting of the National Association of Accountants (NAA) was a record breaker for the Tampa area chapter. There were over 250 members in
attendance. The meeting was held at t he Tower Club in Tampa and guest
speaker was USF Basketball Coach, Lee Rose. The NAA will sponsor a night
cruise aboard the Dixie Queen on Friday, Nov. 13. Contact Cathy Neville
at 393-3086 for details.

Only a mediocre person 1s always at his best. --Somerset Maugham
Time heals what reason cannot.--Seneca
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BODY HEAT
Body Heat is a good, old fashioned suspense
thrlller, with a modern overlay of nudity, sex
and talking dirty.

In spite of the unsavory reputation of Ned
Racine (William Hurt) , I can ' t help but like
him and his buddies . Fine performances are
gi ven by his tap dancing attorney friend, pl ayed by Ted Danson, and J. A.
Preston as pol ice detective . They do a lot to make this film work as well
as it does.
I•

by NIElA ELIASON

The characters are ordinary guys, hanging out at the local eatery. They
are the kind of peopl e you would find at Munch' s or at O' Neill ' s for breakfast . Horsing around , complaining about the heat, flirting with the waitress, they are just trying to make a buck in a small Fl or ida town. (It' s
filmed in Lake Worth.)
Ned Racine picks up a classy lady, Matty \-Jalker (Kathleen Turner) at an
outdoor band concert. There is a si lkiness to t he photography and the band
is playing a sentimental tune , "I Saw You Last Ni ght". Matty ' s. busband is
not onl y out of town tonight, he is out of town most nights and she ' s lonely.
She' s also steamy, hot, slippery, wet , and frying in body heat as well as
Florida heat . (None of these people have air conditi oning. ) She ' s a "cat
on a hot tin roof. "
She i s also rich, or would be if they could unload her husband. The romance
seems so ephemeral, so casual, the lines so smoot h and easy that the idea of
murder does not hang together at first. But , as t he characters become more
involved, so did I , and as the plans became concrete , t he tension began to
build. Matty, who was luscious at first , develops a gnawing , ferrety kind
of look. The plot twists and turns and the final spiral is just right, as
you l ook back over t he events buil ding up.
This f ilm is sensualit y on a stick. Imagine an old Florida Spanish~style
mansion, a dimly lit, spacious bathroom with black and white marble floor ,
a bl ack bathtub with gol d claw feet and two peopl e in it with l egs tangled
and sticking out, dumping ice cubes over each other to ease the heat. There
are foggy nights, wind chimes, sunsets, and our hero jogging on the ~ach
in contrast to sweating on the sheets. In Ned ' s cluttered legal offlce
there are old fashioned (they are becoming the new fashion ) heavy wooden
venetian bl inds filtering light through potted palms, like a Sydney
Greenstreet movie.
( continued page 7)

BODY HEAT

(continued from page 6 )

There are small things going on t hat held my attent ion , l i ke a
reference to Matty ' s husband owning "The Br e a kers," wh ich turn s
out to be an abandoned warehous e , not t he luxur y hot el .
It's a good mystery story with strong cha r a cters.
and will give it an eight on a scale of te n .

I en joye d it

Body Heat is rated R, and p l aying at the Fifth Avenue Ci nema .
Dlscount tic kets are available in t h e Ac tivit i es Office ( SPE- 11 2 1

notes from the library

One of the side ben efits to the l i bra ry ' s moving into t~e new
building has be an its higher visibilit y . This at tract s not on l y
students, but also p eop le from the city clnd i t s sur round i ng
areas. We are not always sure who these v i s itors a r e. Lately
we have been witnessing a new devel opme nt , wh ic h if not checked,
could result in an accident. We need your hel p i n monitoring
the situation . Frequently, we h ave h ad ch i ld r e n , unatt ended ,
visit the library and behave in such a man ner t hat is hazar dous
to themselves and disruptive t o t he s tudy ~ F t orts o f ot her s tu dents . Unattended children usin g t h e e l evator , s li d ing down the
staircase or roaming outside t h e li brary in t he evening s are
s u sceptible to being hurt . Furthermore, wi ~ hin the library> t hey
create noise and disruption . We have re ceived numerous complaints by student s about children who were no t accompanied by
an adult.
Please do not leave your children unatt e nde d , for your, their
and our sake .

**** ** ************************************* ********************
With a new l ibrary building and wi th t htc :.. n(1i_ tio n of new ser vices, there are bound to be que s tion s , su gge st i on s and e ven
complaints . Th~ library has init iat ed a Sugges t ion Box , lo cated on your r l ght as you enter the li br ary. There a re prepared suggestion slips wi th such title s : Whe n Will t he Li br~ry
. . . 1, Why Doesn ' t the Library Hav e ... ?, Who De I See For . . . 1
If you have any ide as, or sugge stions, wr i t e ~ nd drop l t {n
the Suggest i on Box. No names are n e ce ssary . The a n s wer wi J. ~e
posted for all questions within two wor k i ng da ys
Your r emarks
will make the libr ary a better place for ~.t s ~at rons
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Mehetabel by jumping on the typewriter keys. Archy writes .
of the underside of life from his unique perspective, hoping
to lead Mehetabel away from her immoral and street-wise ways
to a more secure and respectable life as a house cat. " archy
and Mehetabel " will star one of the Suncoast's most popular
duos, St. Petey Twig and Flo Mingo (Twig Smith and Angela
Altieri ) from the Silver King Rhythm Band.
lectures on campus
The University of South Florida at St. Petersburg Lecture Series
Committee and the Department of Sociology will co-sponsor two lectures
on family violence in mid-October.
Dr. John M. Johnson, Associate Professor of Sociology at Arizona State
University, will Speak on Thursday, October 8 at 7:30P.M. His topic
is: "Producing Child Abuse and Neglect in the US"
On Monday, October 12 , Dr. Kathleen J. Ferraro, Assistant Professor of
Criminal Justice at Arizona State University, will discuss "Battered
Warren and the Shelter Movement" at noon ..
Dr. Johnson has published extensively and his most recent research:
deals with the topic of family violence. His publications include
Doing Field Research (1975): Official Deviance: Readings in Official
Misfeasance , Malfeasance, and Other Forms of Corruption Credited with
J. D. Douglas , 1976): Existential Sociologist (edited with J. D. Douglas,
1978): Crime at the Top: Deviance in Business and the Professions
(edited with J. D. Douglas , 1978) ; Social Problems and Individual
Deviance (with D. Stanley Eitzen , 1979); Bureaucratic Propaganda
(with David Altheide , 1980); The Bureaucratic File (forthcoming),
and numerous journal articles.
Dr. Ferraro recently completed a Ph.D at Arizona State University,
Ferraro' s dissertation, shortly to be published in monograph form,
deals with family violence . She is the author of numerous articles
in the area of marriage , family and family violence , including
"The Deviance Process" (with Paul R. Rasmussen), "Hard Love: Letting
Go of an Abusive Husband ," "Definitional Problems in Wife Battering,"
and "Processing Battered Women . "
Both lectures are free and open to the public. Each will be held in the
Conference Auditorium (SPE- 130) in Bayboro Hall on the St. Petersburg
Campus (140 Seventh Ave . S.).
-8CROWS NEST
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senior pix
Senior photos for the 1982 Yearbook will be taken on
November 1 - 2 on the USF St. Petersburg Campus.
Seniors should sign up for appointments as soon as
possible in the Activities Office (SPE-112).
Senior pictures are taken FREE of charge. If you
Page 1
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wish to purchase photos for yourself, order blanks and
costs will be available during your appointment.
Students wishing to buy the 1982 Yearbook should be
prepared to order it at the time of photo appointment.
Bring a blank check as cash is not accepted.
book scholarships
Applications for the USF St . Pete Women's Organization's
Book Scholarships will be accepted until
Monday, October 19, 1981. Two $75 Book Scholarships
will be awarded for Semester I. Students may obtain
application forms at the Financial Aid Office
(SPE-117) or at the Activities Office (SPE-112).
Watch for the Pre-Christmas Book Sale sponsored
by the Women' s Organization! All new books . .. do
you Christmas shopping early! Proceeds go toward
the Book Scholarships.
The USF St. Pete Women's Organization is made up
of faculty, staff and interested spouses from our
campus community.
an evening of black entertainment
The Association of Black Students (ABS ) will present
"An Evening of Black Entertainment" on Friday,
Oct. 2, at 8 PM in the Auditorium, Building A.
The program features Fanni Green in Eeny , Meeny, Miney, Black,
a one-woman play with selections minutes for your sitting.
from novels, poetry, short stories, etc . , by black
writers . Mahulda' s Dance Group will also perform.
USF students are FREE with validated I.D., other
students will be charged 50 cents. All other tickets are
$1.00 .
MUSICIANS WANTED
BASS PLAYER for Top Forties Band. Part-time. Call
446-4449.
PIANO PLAYER needed to assist USF St . Pete
Singers. Call 893- 9129.
congratulations
Congratulations to Robert Hall , Associate Professor
of English, who recently received the 1981 Outstanding Teaching Award
for the USF College of Arts and Letters .
discount for palisades theater
The Palisades Theater Company will open its third resident professional
season in downtown St . Petersburg on November 6 with
A DELICATE BALANCE, by Edward Albee . The full season will include
six contemporary productions presented consecutively in
the company's theater , PALISADES AT ST . PETE CENTRAL, located
at 169 Central Avenue. Until October 15, Palisades will continue
to accept subscription orders at the special "early bird " rates
of only $15 for students. CONTACT THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE
(SPE 112) FOR DETAILS! Subscribers receive tickets for all six productions
at substantial savings, a newsletter and benefits including
seating priority and special ticket exchange privileges .
Page 2
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All productions will be presented Wednesdays through Saturdays.
Single ticket prices are $6.50 for most performances, $7.50 for
Friday and Saturday evenings. In addition, Palisades will continue its
"First Thursday" discussion program, when audience
members may remain after the s how on the first Thursday
performance of each run for a discussion with actors and directors .
Discussions are led by area leaders in the arts, and provide an
informal opportunity f or interested audience members to share
ideas about the production and to meet Palisades' artists.
The opening production of A DELICATE BALANCE will be presented
November 6 through 21. The Pulitzer Prize winning play is considered to
be author Edward Albee's best and most mature work.
With drama, compassion and brilliant wit, Albee explores the
relationships and responsibilities of friends and fam1ly.
Writing in THE NATION, Harold Clurman called the play "Brilliant
superior to the more sensational WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA
WOOLF."
TABLE SETTINGS, a new comedy by James Lapine, will follow
December 4 through 19. A highly acclaimed and long-running
off-Broadway success , Lapine places the dining room able
center- stage as we take a hysterical look at the family next
door. This wildly funny new comedy explores three generat1ons
of a Jewish household and their assimilation into American
culture. Fast paced action speaks directly to the heart of
anyone who has ever tried to raise a family in today's ever
changing world. "Oh, there was a time when a person could take
pride in setting a nice table."
(continued on page 3)
- 2Palisades Theater ( continued from page 2 )
January 15 through 30, Palisades will present THE SEA HORSE
by Edward J. Moore . By turns tender, verbal, funny and suspenseful,
THE SEA HORSE illuminates with glowing sympathy the
complexities of courtship. Harry Bales, a weathered seaman,
and Gertrude Blum , proprietor of " The Sea Horse " bar, strive
to overcome their tough facades to reveal the1r long locked-up
secret s and achieve their dreams.
A new Play yet to be announced will be presented February 12th
through 27th . Continuing its commitment to presenting the best
in new works written for the stage, Palisades currently in
negotiations for the rights to an exciting new premier for
St. Petersburg.
The classic modern playwright Henrik Ibsen will be featured
March 12 through 27 when Palisades presents LITTLE EYOLF. The
family focus continues in this honest and straight-forward
treatment of a couple who must rebuild their live s following
a loss. Through a style that has made Ibsen a pillar of the
modern theater his concern for people and unsentimental treatment
of the story l ead to a timeless and uplifting presentation.
LITTLE EYOLF will be presented in conjunction with a pilot
theater workshop program bringing together Palisades'
professional performers and drama students
from five area high schools. The pilot project will provide in-depth
Page 3
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training for the students which will include a series of performance
workshops, attendance at Palisades' March production ,
and participation in the full production process
including advance study of the scripts . This project is supported
by a grant from the Artists in Education Program of
the Fine Arts Council of Florida, Division of Cultural Affairs
under the Florida Secretary of State .
The final production of the season will be the musical comedy
" archy and me hitabel, " based on the newspaper stories written
by Don Marquis in the 20' s and 30 ' s . Originally produced or
Broadway as SHINBONE ALLEY , the book i s written by Joe Darion
and Mel Brooks , with music by George Kleinsinger and lyrics by
Joe Darion . The charming and hilarious musical features are
a Cockroach with a soul, and mehitabel , alley cat and co~firmed
Free Soul. Sneaking into the newsroom late at night,
pours out his heart in free form verse and love letters to
(continued on page 8 )
semester enrollments
Enrollment on the Fort Myers Campus of the University of South
Florida reached an all-time high this fall (Semester I), while
figures for the other three campuses indicate a more fairly stable
enrollment compared to recent terms, according to preliminary
estimates released by the University.
An estimated 25,000 students are enrolled at USF this fall, nearly
matching the all-time high of 25,054 a year ago and well above the
24,200 registered there last winter.
Enrollment at the Tampa Campus this semester was estimated at
21,149. Although down from the all-time high of 21,354 a year ago,
it shows an increase from the 20,092 registered there last winter.
The Fort Myers Campus reported a record 731 students enrolled this
fall, as compared to its previous high of 697 set a year ago.
This term's estimated 25,000 students include about 21,800 under
graduate and continuing education students and 3,200 graduate students,
of which 289 attend medical school.
A breakdown of total enrollment according to regional campuses was
not available from USF's Office of Institutional Research, but reports
from each of the three branch campuses indicate that a total
of 4,151 students are taking classes in St. Petersburg, Sarasota
and Fort Myers.
St. Petersburg reports 2,118 students enrolled this semester, com
pared to a previous high enrollment of 2,329 last winter. Enrollment
last fall was 2,127.
Enrollment at Sarasota was reported to be 1,302 (including 917 in
USF courses and 385 in New College courses). Its previous record
was 1,430 last winter , with 1,014 in USF and 416 in New College
courses . Enrollment a year ago was 1,403 (971 in USF and 432 in
New College courses).
About 300 students dually enroll each term on the Tampa Campus and
a regional campus.
Only a mediocre person is always at his best. --Somerset Maugham
Time heals what reason cannot.--Seneca
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-4accounting lab
The Student Accounting Organization (SAO) Study Lab opened on Wednesday
Sept. 16. All Accounting students are welcome, especially those new
to the major. Answer books and personal assistance will be avail
able. The Study Lab is located in SPB-220.
LAB HOURS
Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 PM
Monday Noon - 2:30 PM
3:00 - 6:00 PM
Tuesday 9:00 AM - Noon
2:00 - 6:00 PM
Wednesday Noon- 5:00 PM
Thursday 3:00 - 6:00 PM
WATCH FOR CAMPUS HALLOWEEN EVENT!
psi chi news
PSI CHI, the national Honor Society in Psychology, is actively seeking new
members. If interested, please contact Glennda Stelnecki at 526-6325 or leave
your name and telephone number in the PSI CHI mailbox in SPE-116.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
PSI CHI will present guest speaker
Dr. Carnot Nelson on Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 5:00 PM in SPE-122.
Dr. Nelson, a professor of Industrial Organizational Psychology at USF,
will discuss "Social Psychology--Graduate Study and Career Opportunities. "
His special interests are Social Psychology and scientific communications.
Dr. Nelson was recently appointed by the American Psychological Association
(APA) to do a study on psychological communication.
The presentation is free and open to all interested persons.
student accounting organization info
The Student Accounting Organization (SAO) has something to crow about!
The first meeting of the term was a huge success. SAO now has an active
membership of fifty people and is still growing ! There were seventy-five
students attending the first meeting.
The first meeting of the National Association of Accountants (NAA) was a re
cord breaker for the Tampa area chapter. There were over 250 members in
attendance. The meeting was held at the Tower Club in Tampa and guest
speaker was USF Basketball Coach, Lee Rose. The NAA will sponsor a night
cruise aboard the Dixie Queen on Friday, Nov. 13. Contact Cathy Neville
at 393-3086 for details.
car pool it!
-5BODY HEAT
IT'S SHOWTIME by NIElA ELIASON
Body Heat is a good, old fashioned suspense thriller, with a modern
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overlay of nudity, sex and talking dirty.
In spite of the unsavory reputation of Ned Racine (William Hurt),
I can't help but like him and his buddies . Fine performances are
given by his tap dancing attorney friend, played by Ted Danson, and J. A.
Preston as police detective . They do a lot to make this film work as well
as it does.
The characters are ordinary guys, hanging out at the local eatery. They
are the kind of people you would find at Munch' s or at O'Neill 's for break
fast . Horsing around , complaining about the heat, flirting with the waitress,
they are just trying to make a buck in a small Florida town. (It's
filmed in Lake Worth.)
Ned Racine picks up a classy lady, Matty Walker (Kathleen Turner) at an
outdoor band concert. There is a silkiness to t he photography and the band
is playing a sentimental tune , "I Saw You Last Night". Matty ' s. husband is
not only out of town tonight, he is out of town most nights and she's lonely.
She' s also steamy, hot, slippery, wet , and frying in body heat as well as
Florida heat . (None of these people have air conditioning. ) She's a "cat
on a hot tin roof. "
She is also rich, or would be if they could unload her husband. The romance
seems so ephemeral, so casual, the lines so smooth and easy that the idea of
murder does not hang together at first. But, as the characters become more
involved, so did I , and as the plans became concrete , the tension began to
build. Matty, who was luscious at first , develops a gnawing , ferrety kind
of look. The plot twists and turns and the final spiral is just right, as
you look back over t he events building up.
This film is sensuality on a stick. Imagine an old Florida Spanish~style
mansion, a dimly lit, spacious bathroom with black and white marble floor ,
a black bathtub with gold claw feet and two people in it with legs tangled
and sticking out, dumping ice cubes over each other to ease the heat. There
are foggy nights, wind chimes, sunsets, and our hero jogging on the beach
in contrast to sweating on the sheets. In Ned's cluttered legal office
there are old fashioned (they are becoming the new fashion ) heavy wooden
venetian blinds filtering light through potted palms, like a Sydney
Greenstreet movie.
( continued page 7)
-6BODY HEAT (continued from page 6 )
There are small things going on t hat held my attention , like a
reference to Matty's husband owning "The Breakers," which turns
out to be an abandoned warehouse , not the luxury hotel .
It's a good mystery story with strong characters. I enjoyed it
and will give it an eight on a scale of ten .
Body Heat is rated R, and playing at the Fifth Avenue Cinema .
Discount tickets are available in t he Activities Office (SPE- 112)
notes from the library
One of the side benefits to the library's moving into the new
building has bean its higher visibility . This attracts not only
students, but also people from the city and its surrounding
areas. We are not always sure who these visitors are. Lately
we have been witnessing a new development , which if not checked,
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could result in an accident. We need your help in monitoring
the situation . Frequently, we have had children, unattended,
visit the library and behave in such a manner that is hazardous
to themselves and disruptive to the study of other students.
Unattended children using the elevator, sliding down the
staircase or roaming outside the library in the evenings are
susceptible to being hurt . Furthermore, within the library they
create noise and disruption . We have received numerous complaints
by students about children who were not accompanied by
an adult.
Please do not leave your children unattended , for your, their
and our sake .
With a new library building and with the addition of new services,
there are bound to be questions, suggestions and even complaints .
The library has initiated a Suggestion Box , located on your
right as you enter the library. There are prepared suggestion slips
with such titles: When Will the Library
Why Doesn't the Library Have ... ?, Who De I See For . . .
If you have any ideas, or suggestions, write and drop it {n
the Suggestion Box. No names are necessary . The answer will be
posted for all questions within two working days Your remarks
will make the library a better place for patrons
- 7-
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